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Tho beautiful little town ofVan Buren,
on the Arkansas river, near the Cherokee
Line, during its early history, was famous
-Orr thci number and ferocity of its desper-
adoes, being the principal meridian and
focus ofrendezvous for gamblers, Indian
traders, and all' sorts of adVentures who
had found it necessary to Change, their

,from lands,.governed by the ad-
rhinietration of a rigid criminal ccider —
Thetialf-breed "breafes" from the Chbrol.
keo Nation; hlso flocked to iho sumo side
to denk,Varouse, take a hand at 'Cards,'
and exhibit their prowess in. sanguinary
"set toe" with pistols and long knives.—,

01attii'society may bielrnmaginedletiniltOfbe aiseribeds. Not .a .rmed
its circut that did not witness some dread-
ful single ,combat, with or, without mur.
dems,wearons, while now and then doz,

ti tithe, and by mutual agreement,
rahrched fittn the turn shops out into the
public square; and encountered in mortal

-At this period Thomas A. Meyers emi-
grated to Arkansas, and opened 'a large
grocery store in Van Buren, acting him-
self adtbekeeper sand .isetailer. Such an'
occupation at that time required n man of
‘thormost determined eourage, as, the store
had alwaysra back room -or shed attached,
specially appropriated to gambling both ,
by tipy and night, and where the players
'Vero supplied with the choicest of liquets,
and *ou1d be sure to bully the grocer out
of, his ,reasonable charges unless they
'tfere rettmined by fear'.

however, Moyies succeeded
aduSirahly. • The half-breeds, loafera,,aad
't‘chartered fi ghters," as they called them-
`tiblVeS, helda eaucus;•:and 'unanimously
Atited -"that 'the new arrival was &danger- !

I.Rus subject and •had bettor-be. left alone."l
„pia:verdict was altogether owing to the
!stranger's personal appearance, es milita-

'tlY- as' `thight well be conceived.
tynimhtiCal in shape; uitligreat

-ntickyments both Of strength arid agility,
:tF would _have had few ,equals in a,fair
Contest with the arms of naked nature.—

..But, by the cunning inventions of art;iron,
steel and lend, and the thunder and light.'
fling ofgunpowder, are made tofightfor
the fceblcsf bosom : and thus dwarfs and
giants, provided both are alike the heirs Iof true eontage, now stand mum the same
dead level. It was believed also that
:Moyers possessed the resolute will to han-
dle those awful engines of destruction,
where life and death hang on the touch
ofa trigger. His countenance betokened

The perfection of bravery. His fine ftee
,generally wore a stern expression, and,
,when that inched to a snide, the smile
teemed sterner still. His eyes were ex-
.ceediagly bleak, wild, penetrating, and
restless, and had that cold gleaming, me-
talic took-, which may be regarded us the
-surest sign of thorough desperation. Be-
sides he carried en appallirig*supply of
pistolseand a Bowie-knife fourteen inches
in the blade. ,Hence,.every body was re-
tpectful;,and obliging to the osteneible he-
roe for a period of several weeks, during
which an unusal calm reigned in thp

At length a terrible affray occurred in
Meyers's grocery. Half :a dozen fire
fir,rna exploded in quick succession, and
thedealning roar so frightened the keeper
that he fairly took to, his hoels and fled
froth his own establishment: The fact
settled public opinion as to his. character.

"What a chicken-hearted toward, to

run from his castle'!"' i.ielaimed Gener-
al Cele, the Napolean of frontier duellists
'tt'nd gamblers. '

"Why, he hasn't the spunk of a dead
Phssum !" lisped Bill Green, the dandy
loafer, combing his perfumed"soap locks"
with his long rosy nails.

"Let's drink his liquor and smoke his
cigars, and not pay him for them, because
as 'how he's a coward,". said kick War-
hawk, a huge half-breed; and having
enunciated this enthymeme of genuine
Cherokee logic, Jack leapedover the coun-
ter and began to fill glasses and hand out
cigars cry 1 ng—' TotrSt to the I,tritv'e;:inY
boys! 'Well never want while the world
•has chickens ofthe white, feather." ." .

• The firing in tbe,grbevy having ceased
for more than an hour, being replaced by
a din ofthe most boisterous mirth, Meyers
by, a great effort, mustered the spirit to rdr ,
turn. He found the customers helping

,themselves with a vengeance, and thought
to overaivetheraby the assumption onto-
roie airs. Ho snatched his revolver from

is pocket,' and ,pointing it at. W.nrhawk's
breast,,ordered 'him to leave -his house.

"If that's whet...,y.ou're arter," shouted
Jack. ensheathing his Big Bowie,

_

and
springing back over the counter. "Here's
What will giveyou aladle-full."

Meyers still kept his revolver presented;
—but his hand shook like a leaf in the
tempest, hiS very lips grew white with ter-
ror and his trembling feet involuntarily re-
trgated backwards.by shortqUiverinar' steps.
The Icy° ..feclingstlphysiFftl; fea.r,atiwered mor-
al coprage, stragghng lie nap-
tery...,ile was enr deavoring to act bravely.
'His'vvill' was. brave; but his nerves refused
their 'eenearreace,, and, he ierriained, so to
speak, i in equipoise—totally incapable-of
acting at all. He was irripdtent to 'fight,
and.,as powerless to fly. • •
e,-There was no such hesitation in thecon:
duct of Jack WarhaWk... Brandishing his
grentknifc with, his right hand, he seizedthw4foiving locks of Meyers in hisloll i.and
reared at the top of his lungs

"Down, coward !—down your inhr-
Xorl.)QXles' or, liy the blue hlaz.eti, I'll cut
out your heart!"

Incredible as it may seem, Meyers, still

kgtgiiig 410, ,deadly revolver, floor With
et.v.xounds,,,;comered'io the, floor like a
uotrten 'hound', and 'begged most piteously

piqyer wlacli the ,MOCking
•ed.granted, on this condition that
..tr'-bliotild 'treat the crowd for ;g

!,, • T, ";,1

thefoitquAteXeyevren
A44.,) every BPOCiIIS °fixes!

end Outrage. The loafers would
,

pull hie
ititio fii6inie arauSeirient; the half-breeds
would spit in his face to make him treat ;'

land General Cole, when intoxicated, wont('
!strike him with his cane to cure him of
his cowardice, as he said. The poor gm-

-1 cery-keeper brooked all these gross indig;
nities with the patience or a martyr, and
would sometimes meekly remonstrate—-

"Gentlemen, it is ungenerous to ;abuse
Ime thus, -for I etin'fes§ that I htetie no coat- 1
age. le.annot'fight."

This continued fora whole year, when 1
a change occurred that caused the, insult- •
ers of Itleyrttl to_ run their ignoble`pBi4e-
cutions. HO' had a young and beautifel
wife, whom ha loved% With the 'tenderest
passion..: -:Ona-dri.ry; when the husband
was,absent, the ,hideous half-bread Jack
Warhawk, instigated to the damning'deed
by'the persuasion of General Cole, went
to the grocery-keeper's private residence,
and:maltreated hislady in the most shame-
ful manner.

Meyers returned home to find his be-
loved one drowned, as it were, in tears.—

He heard the-harrowing tale without any
external manik-stations. or extraorditiary
emotion. His thee it is true, Lecrune some-
what pale ; his lip quivered an instant, and
then settled to an expression rigid as a
mouth of iron ; and hiS wild black eye, it
may be, shot a few more beams of pene-
trating fire; but he did not rave or mutter
curses. He uttered a whisper of menace:
he did not even condole or sympathise with
his afflicted wire. Ile.only armed him-
self with that Bowie knife 4burteen inches
in the blade from hilt to point, and started
for the village.

lie came within sight of his enemy,
then promenading the public squire. and
boasting of his villainous achieveue
At ibis vision Meyers's. lip curled into a
horrid smile and his dark eye melted in a
stream of tears. He approached till he
stood nearly touching the half-breed, and
then said, in a shrill, hissing whisper—

Wretch, be quick Draw, for on this
spot one of us must die l"

And he waited till. the other should be
I ready for'the stri een equal terms. He
'did not have to wait long, for Jack, under-
standir, that' cold, glittering, snaky, smite
and those hot, gushing tears, as the cer-
tain tokens of murderous madness, imme-
diately unsheathed at the same moment

I with his advasory, and they began the
dreadful combat,, which, indetd, was soon
decided. Meyers parried three furious
blows of the half-breed, and then, grasp-
ing his foe's clothing with his left hand,
with his tight plunged his knii up to the
hilt in his heart. The Cherokee expired
wiliout a groan.

And now the•inward and terrible pas-
sions of Meyers found vent in appalling
explosions. His curses were learntl to
hear; he sFurned hiS' fallen enemy with
his foot. and %% billed aloud that be had a
hundred lives, so that ho might himself
enjoy the pleasure of ki Lig him a hundrd
times over. His wrath then changed to
his other insulters. He flew at the l( e'er,
Bill Green, and tore out his "soap locks"
by handfalls. • He sprung upon•• General
Cole; and pulled his nose till it ‘l,.as flat-
tened between his fingers—all the wink
that gory knife dripping 'with blood in his
red right hand! His enemies were soto:-
len by surprise, terror-stricken, stupified,
that for a space they 'seemed utterly inca-
pable ofvoluntary motions.

'The coward had.Suddenly become bra-
ver than the bravest, The equipoise of
feelings was destroyed forever; the sheer
power of pure will had conquered physi-
cal fear Doesan one doubt our strange
story f Let him address a letter of inqui-
ry to the Hon. G. W. Puschel, of Vat
Buren, late a judgeof the Supreme Court
of Arkansas, and the fullest confirmation
can be obtained.

But the tragedy did not end with the
death of the -half-breed; a greater victim
was required to complete the expiation.

On the same evening Gen. Cole called
a special council of his friends to consult
on the coure he should pursue. Th'ete
was but one opinion—that, as he had been
insulted by a direct end gross public in-
dignity, he must call his foo•to the field of
honor, accordingly, on the following morn-
a challenge was dispatched, which Myers
promptly accepted, and fixed the time at
noon of the same day—the weapons to be
double-barreled shot guns—distance ten
paces !

•

The parties met on the sand beach un-
der thehunk of the.Tiver aboVe the vil-
lage, and hundreds collected to witness
the issue. The mortal beligerents were
placed in position by their seconds; and
the death-dealing guns—enormous double
barrels— rested with dark yawning muz-
zles on the,sand, in their hands. The
spectators were much astonished at the
strong contrast exhibited by their appear.;
once. Gen, Cole was an experienced
duelist, who had shot his man before ,he
was eighteen, and has often since beer;
engaged in alibi's of the kind. On the
contrary, Meyers was little acquainted
with the use afire-arms, uud had always
hitherto been an uninhigated poltroon.--
And yet SingUnr' to record, the duelist:
stood up, nervous, agitated, almost tremb-
ling, while the,repatett4oWliM was calm,
firm, steady as a rock, with that apaliing
smile still curling on his lip, and a few
scattered tear drops, .g,learning in the sun,
on his cheek ! . .

Gcn Cole's second gave ,the WON
"Fire—one—two—three!" He needed
not Atcniiever; counted :Li() many, for with
the echo ofthe seCond ,t,Fireir Meyers ele-
vated :p.i ic.Fßi,lNitqf.,,itel, thought and
touched trigger. There was -au" 'awful
re4r, and Geti.4oie the deeliA,,fell
His head. was torn into fragments, pierced
by -tWonty"'buek,§tic4.'',.

one. again 'eyei calted 'Meyers a
coward in Arkansasito.. one ever

„

' even Shought.the term, is hisslaidowgleam-
ed by in the .sublight,Al 'lle had taken his
"deree4 itithe".Bolle_ge ofdesperation;

, ,
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leaflet ittntbattaelioth ilrthe istk'was'was
repeatedly elected to the legislature, where
ho acquired distinction by his talents :but
still more by his feusteas daring; and as
he is said to be yet in the, progress of as-
cension, huving recently obtained the
commission ofa major general of militia,
we may expect before long to see his name

the,roll of members of Congress. Na-
tare made him a coward; love for his in-
sulted renderedhim brave; and bra-
very has conferred honor.—St nday Times.
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For sale by my Agents in all the principal cities

and locus in the (.I.dled Storrs .ind by Di nggisis
6enerallsj JAMESi bh•ALLIS I

S IP Pr..priet..r nb.‘e tkletla ne
VT.Price.!4s cents per box.

A GE N
B. 4. W., F. froan, Clearfield.
Messrs. Arnolds, Luthersbierg
John Patton, Carteensville.
Lcvi Lutz, ..Prendeville.

Clewfictd, Jan. 16, 1849:—1y

lit'AlL-2.2
6100k10.•

n1,41GL1:1,z4k.. co aru no just raceitorg
alid ophu,g'ui itit.tr' p•t.l u

ul g.....15. 1.01.a1011s g 411
(a:•/0o. (..401'e1110, t.baanre, Do is.

nut' Sltue,l. lull n thilti•r till I !.1
triturutmor\t,r L uf.o
auto. Puii•le, 11011 Oil
%%tilt 111 V 11.11N1 V:1111.1). 1.1 11011..11d. Th. ,
11111 lIIVilt lo 1:11111111d ctnruutr 1//r Ilsenibel% et

Oct 9 1849.

TUBNPIEE NOTICE.
bt,widitr

JLISt d tt'ogi J(•/atl • otioruil Ikre
Itt•re y Mu! Cli 1., 11i.11 el.ll
MO,l/1) the 5.11 dui ul N11%1.11.111.1 . 111 Mt

l;ru.i Allll a I.NIU burr. A.llll/1 N. ‘.l'it',g; .1

!Seurat/a 11!,1115., u 1 thr 41/11•iiy Isl ( I 111 fiC ,II
liel ,V et. 4 Ille 'lll,lll/ 10 S 3 Quit 4 JO.
leflll/04 of 1111111 IltI) 10/ r,lit•l 111.1 101 perh:e%
tett v•ith•li 1. r.r , V,/,‘

pertilin rrvogorot .;1 11111',0,m 17.1,
),raf'.% • • • ~; A' vt• N:N.Pied I.

: if•row.glium.o,"4 1,84,1,• • \

mile lit

,01ep,110.11..r .4 : ,u1G,4~;1 4 cr.

il

'

111)trn'ER- .e'As Whtlewnrll,
Ptrodent. Jthige,ol;the feciurt,ol

j. Pleas Ili the 4th ina.wpo iqf
couiith.,; ul tirilioli.'(:'elMb•filitt tresin,M,ftrid
Ilan JAI), s Leonard and I.t rnhi.m K
Esquires. AsHo wvite roaltly,
Imye willed their pretTo,l)eAriag dal! ihr, Ibt day al
'Srpi,• 184D. to rite-dirreiki, for. I)idditg a!!'
Courtaf' Commit huts,' Orphtiits .Cou'rl,, ewer,

.

,•01. Quartet! iS,cssiclus, , 'and Coitri qf Over
'Permitter and .General dull J)elivery, • ....

'Ait Clearfield l'owti ',for tin, County :rin
tutu Ist Alotilav (.11 I_l:weather' bPzi, (Wing this '31.1
flay ul the month.)

1.1- oht. is, Ihercfarv, hereby given,
to the Coruners, Just'. ev, Constables
in and for the I aunty 1111111:0111111, 10 tippeilr in (heir

"s% ti raper persona, is itli polls. Ifoeurthi, Itainist•
!ems. Exaliiin..tions and oilier 111 110•1010.1111,M, 10 (11 ,

those ll.Higs Then onh hetrilt ip.
per twin to Ile C111111;111:11 all V 11110141•11111111 011'1'1er
31/11/I.pri,,e( tong 11l bebalt 1,1 the t.'teetetetveitite

any pr,rginers are terieitell 1.1 he 0., it and
itti.e,euttetfilibq end not depart without leave. at
their pen), .111fOrtigre rerillCr!i (110 lit plllO. ll/111 in
thi ,tr attendance at the iippuilitt til•nie
1111thre.
(jived utittur try lit/.ltl ni Itu. luny ul tilear1;(1111

1111, 21 1, dtty, ttl Lk 1., tit thr yrllr.r
eught .1 nlei , o ty•f ii,e

tily•nc, yr:lrol act I hderei.o. nee
Jul I

CMCULA R.
To Clergym-n, Po:v.-masters, Teachers of

Sabbath-Scuols, Book Agents, Stu- ,
dents, and [leads Famtlics.

Agents Iva I,W in eury std. wt q% lAr I. Sto sell

Soar's Pictoral Family Annual;•:
AN ILLUSTRATED WORK, compri:ing
,I 1 l' , u t 6,1 .1 • ~,111 1, i 11 =I

p .lII' I:,'1:• Of t ~I 1 Id
6100 ::111;[1.i I I fr

uI ,Ile 1111,n, li -It •• I I. I. •Is g

Price only Two 11;
Ft,. !VI rr ‘lr n .r. r r.. r I I rr.k .r it

1 , c'err 1, hr.., (,1 U. II I .11,i 1".• I .st it

1< N•/iII:4'. r /1,'et.•11•1! kit It:

MIME

MEE
• a; al r) aa I! It I

l'tit,..ll
I fII IF,ii U.IO

111••14 •• ,• • g
!N:S

\ I I/ •I I.'•• •

11,1 410'1 v.rr•i; ill lie
.eI 1.1 • t•11 Jr.0.1 gri 1 pc( ur) r

•• 111E, ••••it.t. •

PI le. I r 11 lau,r r T.lO nil I .11 I i. ndbi

ne re gards h lhr gi i,11.1. ti ...1 oonlo .•I I elli

.11,i I,' r
1,1. pr. luire.•g ry or,e

Er. P-. ho 4 .•-4
:•:, !,1 1111.,111, It

men of roirrprro. nrd 1,.11•..., A e
u.l nip f ,',01.` I.' n., 1.1

•• 10 '0 Iltr n.ll Th•r.. letl 11 •11%% 11 .11

lliP I 100.1 1l heft. 11 right. 1...t0 11 1 1. 1111 .111-01;1•
•gl 1.•.••• la c.o. , 11. i re - II 50 :100 ),p UM'

g h, 11.,

A 11.r 1,.),,h`: H, nll,lr crri it` 100 rxnm nr or
p•o,nrr Anhper,heru 111 h. 1,..1 If 1440 1 of 100fr.

N 41411,/11t11 .11). It mld 111 NW. rlat cr.'--t 1...1.1ngf-
-111 1 ts g 30 tf•II,, tool, to lot

- 1,11 file 111, li.l ..1 oNy. DuLLAn• 11.
110, Wty, 1111 11111 f r re ri I,rrr.tll ire•tolep, ii
unlit Noho. the ern, h ul n Pbal Out c Ile con
111111 x rupy t/1 ilie F, NU 'ANII4; AL. r • •

rrr Per•met 11,0 1.011114 V
:Amy obtain nil Ike trqnlsliv iuturtyrnlion

I.y odd rea.n.g !lie emb,crihrr. Le. hie o!irn
11,4, lo nny e”mmimiru,tol ILiry moot. be pont rmO•
In %% ruling. lee each persuli !newly!' krt l'oxiOrliee
Cowl!), n..(1

ROBERT sr IRS,
No. 128 Ngios.iii'Ao, N. V.

•Norr.—The rink ;‘,. t., tu fof
• n d 11..,1r, he P r ‘‘.

To publishers of Newspapers throughout
the United .States

....Nee, •l,, eis roil) log .uisadterii,emerd,
dry.' ,sell displayed. as a1).% e, ei;tlluoi nliy aktr
tstrin or abrldgemrill (oultidiag this nutlet! and
g.v.og it lour Insole inreolous. 01811 rrer,ve It

copy ..111,0 ANvuAt. ltljell to titer order.)

et-tiding direct to tl,e i.ul)llilier 0:i 12.
PRINTERS

Nv's .finpr re 'Jr(' 110011111,1 II:11. :he P.LIPE r:•
tier. nre rxter.nvr Iy cr,gr,rd rn the mlnti.

I.,einre of-PRINTING t, ry arid
ttrla Ify. w hicii they kno,‘ to he ry•itl 1.,

hued, rind ii htclr kilt:) , Hill bed at
I,A(al price, jrlAs they are delf Mita(ti
that Their ink .hall rcemisineial Aril. ihey on)
.041.11 oNE TittAi..tf it. relying upon till nr-rii, tor
inure ruiririll inks ore Warrall
ii tillpt•rilir iiinrm'nrinre,„l A r•lrr ula

~nt:wiltr . rent to ih,,se who
~tre. it. Orlieril lit. CLili ala el! k repird
0,7 rilowm.nolirsei itri;eritirg that nJ

yerlinenielsl ia lie esitiotill'i an•l ,beottirig uv
101 y of ilue,pam-r, l y ramntrnL F,75 w.y time

reeelle La 30 Ili, keg of N.W. Iu k,
A DA MS & CD,

Strati) hill/UT, I',1( W“,ks Pada.
Am,so. l r :he ka i e st'i Ul'ol 1,4.1

rilitp‘g 1N111,.- 1—.11;5, • hi! 30

PROSPECTUS OF TOE REPUBLIC.
The undersigned will, on the 13th day

of June, 1949, begin the publication in the
Citr of Washington, of a daily Whig Ad.
ministration paper, to be called "'rue Rs-
PUBLrC," the editorial supervision ofwhich
will be committed to the exclusive care of

Alexander C. Bullittand John 0. Sargent.
The Republic will give to the principles

upon which the administration of General
Taylor came into power, a cordial, zealous
and constant support. It will be a faith-
ful record of the times; it will discuss pub-
lic measures in un impartial and indepen-
dent syirit, it will be a vehicle of the la-
test and most authentic information; it will
be, in a word, a polidcal newspaper, devo-
ted to the liborulizivaandprogressive doc-
trines which prevailed in the late Presiden-
tial canvass; to the interests 'of labor, as
veloped in the wants of agtkulttite, Com-
merce and manufactures, and to thb cause
of literature, science, and general intelli-
gence.

The Republic will acknowledge no al-
legiance except to the country. It %%ill
aim to merit the confidenee and support of
the American people. It will be the or-
gan ofno person, or party, or faction ofa
party, in that compulsory sense which
would hinder it from speaking boldly and
candidly to the pewit) about Whatever it
concerns them to know.

The Republic will be printed upon a
doubleroyal sheet, in a new, large, clear,
readable type.

Betidcs the Deily paper, there will be
published a Triweekly and Weekly Re-
public, made up of the most irreres:inz, &

important matterofthe Daily issue.
Tams:

For the Daily Republic, 810 00
For the Tri-Weekly, 6 00
For the Weekly, 2 00

.Postinasied .s.—Any" ro§tmas:cr who
will transmit us $lO shad. have. to,ix . copies
of the Wi-ekly Republic s( nt to such per-
sons as he may direct, and $l5 will en i-
tle the Postmaster to three'coPies of the
Vii.-11(tekty paper.
.. No paper will be sent unless the order

is accompanied by the money.
All commdnieations upon business must

be addrescd to' GtOoN &

Washington City

BECOWN rei,Ls.
f,*“. ...'t• 6

awl nr•ni P to Cfi,rl7o,l eucmiy.

R ichard ;.S.Vta.lo, (lea rficld.
Bigler .4- co: . do
JohnFatw., Curwensr j.
I. L',:_liariert,'C,len ildge. •
Thomas .2lie:Cdici,
Vavi.i Ifinport, Chgry
P.; W. -13acrett, Lutli6r, ,sbur,;!.
CEark
.

iowpship:
Levi . a i;
JCIIXE. hurray,' township.
Jas. Crl4:,ts "co. :.
;June '3 0 34V.' '' •

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
3.Era to4afactoa.v

41.1.,(01,...414, 1)1111111.
111 I 16.• il 1•••1,1111•liet'll Ihr nhuyr rovii

1 01i. 41 &COI' ,:r;irki. 1.r111:011,,
,•1 C • u.lirlil, Ili,,•1-11, 1.141 ihr Dlc li-

d... C11.11r1; Crel.kted 111 MUl"hil •

BI N E ANL) 'CFI A I RS
,„.

..u.11•...1. I 1.1,r, Jo rs, Ito 0 ill ,1 /iXe1.%.,11 . 1./111/iN
.I•

vrt'Grrf \
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•igl 3 kW fr,,,E)

tiJ.lr tice Wiines,l Ike
I F IV. Itt. I. P11.61.11.11'

1•1./. 1.. Z lit. sii 01191t7•
"'iil ,lt ..lllolll. ti .airi;e.\\V.Triff;. it $1 it

4104 • 'DRUG STORE
„, 14,1,1111.1 ICr • CilMfelint ti:e.compt,l",r ;••• 111 ..1

Drugs,iMedicines, Oils, Paints; VartriSh:
:es,:D!,•enSt:nis, (sc;; to4tethcr•f!soriment of Glass,'and in 41104,a/1:644
cr drlicles tmid/I,jliyi '.DrugiStorm

iiii. w.ll4o ilarki;•
lw i y rir hs•tut,:ll fig 4 lap plAtift,

• '

fir !, 1.);:.,: • I •

,July 0, 1844.4!-3d
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LIST OF TRAVIS JETRORS
For Bccemter 'iyerrn 1(349.

F Ilollopeter Farmer Brady
David Born, jr. ' •Tailor do
R Mehatry Lumb,irman 801 l
Jacob Walter; Fa rmcr • do
Hugh Gallaher Lumberman Burnsido
R Nlossop Cor dwai ner Borough
David Litz. Blacksmith ' do,
John Luzere' • 'Palmer Bradford
Win Graham, jr. do do..
John Mint, jr. •do do.,
Dennis Crowell do
David Gearhart do
Jacob Runk do
Thoinas Dixon do
%\'rn Albert do

Ikcatur
do
do
do
do

Thos. M'Cracken Lumberman Ferguson
John P Hoyt Merchant .:63,!1
Wm Mitchell Farmer Lawrepe4
John Long Carpenter 'do)
Martin Nichola Farmer do
Win Mapes do do .;

A G Welch do do .1
James Irwin do . , do '4,

Sain'l U Davis do Boccaria
Ab'in S Keaggy do • •dol ,
Jackson. Kincaid Laborer .: •do
Adam Huey do
John P Dale Farmer
Jas. B Caldwell do
Wm Alexander do

C ifl
• :do: •

Woodward
Girard

Goshed
Jordoo
ado:,;

);oft
Morris

Adam Spackman do
Robert ha in do

Miles
Robert Thompson do
Alpheus NV Heath do
Thomas Kylar Merchant

0M) ii? it;WA lieDi
ipp ;()Kr.; J:r it rogtrt r,f 11. e Oh inor..tors

!JP Ar.• d IArAtIAS COLEMAN dz SAM,
Vh.l, MI LLEIt SArd C,rlert,nr, is nbout 5 1110

9 g,,, .111 !Mill, light Lair,
rr 1,,,it ; 11,. r!othe4 tt rrrt 1 irtlCk r 05104

I • .1 milt r.unrri.er
MI( lirlin. ntid If nt., ut.r.learsur.lTs

nliotr. 5 kr{ 8 or 9 rwlier
P'ellY Simi, 111111 arry b:rrrh bu%tr,y
%strArrrr.. irrniOr Joon. u ,d eer y

e• Ile hnd uu' n ir!lrck troc# cusfirir
prrnr, rind I.lnrk ..:3

$2O ~t the un,4 rPrsnrtl,‘A,r;; ;14,4,
!ip.p,!vbei.6l4,lll dud Irrrigr nu art Cutcry.n .; 14ADI

al n urriortioo. air 1,711 .;eliqty.ycflili
Nillist:riber; dnit the I,n atri'e , (018 i tor' Ket.1 441

•

Cl. nr(i..41.,0ri. O. 1849.. t:,•111
,

STRAY STEER.
,

dri %mi.; iduniation
If•ggx ""‘lllottip. Civortioj, eqptily; ,iftijdo

2tilli dal ttl Attgottt Inst. n 4110;91LE,EITE:
t.o ltptott d Iv be mt. Copt vl I oAiter
grata rd to tonne (rtt•nrd anti 01/ 4.10
1.11/..f4A114 IA lii.itat'ded a ;I, (1,4 low
• • • ''GZOICQE 4.11,11

September 16,:1849.
. .

DIoOLUIION
OP partnership. The partnership heir
buh thi, irorn (110.tiivi d by tauituni

lug I fai.lW 11G1111161mid'6rpi gilt,,
Olenu iltriratthatrly t) .14(1)1; KuhlZ

n1.1.1. I. the .11.011e11), 1/1, pt/40
Mild he Ia It pay. a tdehuduAlrum

' • .1400D, KV.M.
. . L4W4SK.Utif4Y

n.iiip,, April I!. 18}9..1.
,'' -vot ," ":•.' '

%
' 'EXECUTOR% NOTIVEi:•, r ,

, I

NOTICE tr,ll. reby ilveii itan' feitett Ili
I

4... "I inry "lihfiteutietiltiliikeit ', l4.the: via r .
14,,ii.calib L ql4l4le, ul Allaiu Bisholv iiitenot. ~..

liimoi.llip..l:lc;urfiviri p.dit3y. fir,cet,segtlll,
liff9ntilg . Orptieito Itieleble4 19 .rnitileit"9"'i ''!l 11 !mike I,n) inAli "oh *ur fiellimi,
uethiolibri,',iind 'ihuiv 'fitiiii4felailue'iiiit ,

in ithilliilli Pe*derit ;thorn ..dulsefiduiltitatte*
I.erparmemoc' :.• r—r: , , t.-, If .7 ,a'
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LIST OP GRAND JURORS,.
For December 1844).

Geo. Thompson • Farmer • triidi
R C Taylor Potter do
John Fenton, jr. Farmer Goshen
Matthew. Tate; do do
Thomas Mills - Coachmaker • Borough
Hugh Leavy Mason ' do
David Hoover Farmer Lowrance
J B Stewart 'Lumberman Beccaria
Joshua Comstock Farmer .do
As(ph Ellis do Bell
‘Vrn Hoover do Bradford
John W Kylar do ' do
Joseph Potter - do Morris
Wm F Johnston do Penn
Thomas Kirk Millwright do :.

Jno. Mehaffy Lumberman Burnside
Joseph Brothers Farmer do •
A B Waller Merchant do -:

Jon. Hartshorne Farmer •Pike
Thcs. Ross Surveyor
John J Bloom Farmer
Fran'is Grossaint do
Wm Wells Miller
D McCullough Fanner Jorain

do
do

Cov;apo
Boggs


